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THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FAKMVILLE. VIRGINIA
Volume VI

THE ROTUNDA, THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1926

THE HISTORY OF FOUNDER'S

^L

NUMBER 20

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE OBSERVES
FOUNDER'S DAY MARCH SIXTH

The fact that a freshman was heard
to ask whether the stores were. open
"~~~————————
on Founder's Day, their teeming u, ORIGINAL AM) ATTRACTIVE
HUM) lilts DAI
put the day on a par with National
STUNTS MAKE FOUNDERS
THE EVENING PROtiBAM
Holidays shows what an important
\)\\ ^ BIO SUCCESS
part Founder's Day now plays in our
Promptly at six o'clock dinner was
school year. Yet last Saturday was
I
T\ed,
and such a dinn r! It was deonly the fifth Founders Day ever
Could the nine stunts, given Founcelebrated at S. T. C.
der'i Day as a means of presenting licious. The Student P.a'y. a.; well
The first Founder's Day program, the money for the Student Building as tho Faduiy, ami Alumnae I am
celebrating the thirty-eighth ann trer- fl.„m ,,„, , ia£Ses and clubs, have po-- sure, wish to thank Mrs. Jamison
sary of the founding of the State :ii,iy been more attractive or origl- , DlOflt heartily for being so kind to us.
Teachers College of Farmville, was ' nal? Maybo they could but tho future The dinner was carefully planned and
served and would have done credit
held on March 7. 1922. The program wm iiavo to prove it
to
any up-to-date hotel. The dining
of that first For., d^rs Day, or rather j Tho Senior stunt was the most imNormal School Day as it was then presalvo. Dr. Jarman, accompanied room looked lovely, with all the
| called resembles our program. The hv UJSS 1Iinor as his junior girl, was girls in pretty rarl-colored clothes,
mme songs, which are dear to the presented with his LL D, after which and a vase of sweet peal On MCh
heart of every loyal daughter of 8. the Senior hood was placed on him. table striking the note of color tone.
T. C. were sung, many stunts were!L_L_D stood for love, loyalty and Dr. am'. Mrs. Jarman. tho Faculty and
given and of course a good time was devotion while the hood was mad* their wives, ware gue ta tor dinner
had by all. The chief difference In Lf dollar Milt. During the entire UUFf as well as tho families of many girls
that first program an" ours was that ice tho SonioT Clas8 gang original and the alumnae.
all the money given toward, tho Stu- [ and impressive songs.
I At eight o'clock there was a prodor.t Building was sent by Alumnae; The magician also arrived on Foun- gram In the auditorium at which Mrchapters. The student body at large dp,..„ Day. Then Juoior class had him Charles G. Iftaphls, Dean of the Sumgave nothing. This may seem funny to' Pnme to extract money from un- mer School, University of Virginia,
us who have put forth every effort known sources.
After calling girls addressed the Sludeiit liody and
towards raising money for our Stud- from the audience, covering them guests. His subject was "Pioneers''
ent Building. But we should, remem- w-;th a snawl and whispering the and going back to Lewis and Clark
ber that in 1922, the Student BuIlC- mygtlc words—S. B., the magician he took for his theme the development of educational institutions giv
ing was only a dream, while now it found:
ing something of the history of colis reali,
y"Money in tho shoes,
leges.
After his talk, Dr. Jarman
Each succeeding Founder's Day j
Money in the hair,
gave
us
the
figures of Founders Day.
sems to have meant more and more
Money in the sleeve,
The sum received from the sending
to S. T. C. Every year more and more
Money everywhere."
out of tho circular latter to all alalumnae have come back to celebrate
Tho Sophomores, with the aid of
the Great Day. Of course, we think Mr. McCorkle. made a mint By put-, umnae was $4,428.28 in cash and in
this is th best Founders Day the col- tlng strips 0f paper and green dye in pledges. The total cash result up to
MISS JENNIE MASTERS TABB
lege has ever experienced, and, of 0ne place, after which a motor was the end of the day was 18,784.41,
Continued on page 3
i
-ix- ■ i
>
FAUMVILLE CHAPTER MEETING ™I"*We J* *" T^ J* ™* t,,rne<1 on' a »■■ wr,n* « do,lar8
year to enjoy again a Founders Day was Bf>on iSsujng from the mint
at S. T. C.
The Freshmen had the cutest "oiu
. ".Miss Jennie**
There was an enthusiastic meeting
woman
in a shoe." And the woman
of the Farmville Chapter of the AlTO OUR ALUMNAE |
had
forty-eight
children,—Jack HorThe by.word on the tongue of ever* umnae Association on March fifth.
ners, Mother Ilubbards, Miss Mof
The members assembled in Miss Farmville, Va., March 8, 1926.
stud.net who ha3 had the privilege
fitts, Humpty-Dumptys, anJ Jacks
Mary White Cox's sitting room.
My Dear Alumnae:
of attending Farmville in the last few
Bad Jills! All these skipped down and
The treasurer's report showed, that
How we longed for each and every put. money In the big green shoe. The
years has been "Miss Jennie".
A the Chapter has $225 to present to
one of you to be here when we cele- woman wno lived In the shoe had so
figure familiar to all and one that Dr. Jarman on Founder's Day.
brated "the" day of the whole year. mucn money that sho gave it to Dr.
every girl has grown to love and to
For some time the Farmville ChapIn this copy of The Rotunda we jarman.
admire before her days as a student ter has helped some Prince Edward
are trying to convey to you a vivid ■ T)10 pjPrian Literary Society sent
at S. T. C. end.
County girl through school.
This
of the various features of!(ne pjprjan Bplrit whk-h asked Dr.
This is Miss Jennie's Alma Mater , year a girl Is being helped and at the picture
_ _.
_
, .
.
y
g
as well as ours and since we have
,lme .„/ ^ ^ fun„ Founlers Day and to shar
arman to drink deeply from the Piheard so much about the spirit of r (n U)e (Teasury
erian well. In drinking, money was
We have many reasons to feel that fn,ir,d
our Alma Mater, to find a perfect ex_
The Chapter will ho d a rummage .v ,
.
iounu.
the
day was a very happy and sue.
Paul Revere, with is beloved Molample of what the true spirit can sale within the next few weeks.
mean to our school, all we need •»
.
,,,„„.
ly,, returned
to th© Joy of all and
]ay under tne"
of the cessful one. We were glad, to wel
h
ome more a,unm:,e than evcr ,K
a
contribution
from the Glee
1, to look to Miss Jennie and see what AS80CM,umn
on °
' brought I
As,oriati(m i,
,3 to he presented,
•h« hn« meant to S T C
I
°° " Presenie"' on fore. Among the manv new chap'rs clnB for the Student Building,
sue nas meant to a. i. i^.
March °Gth in the Colleee Auditor- wh,ch
.
°
Not only does she keep a record of
'
angered the roll call with
,.,„,,, Ullll
and rmrrmtm
Pierrette ttiau
also returned
am,
ob.lb,
a few days lattr
heart warniinR
cheek
all our deeds, good and bad, write to1
'
Kretings and substan- tl) lif(l lind af„,r fln,„nff a
,
EaCQ Theatre
The proceeds I
prospective students and extend i hem frQm ^ the rummage ^ ftnd tne JM ^«*«*™ •>«• ^ «^ aplec. and spying the Stude nt Builda welcoming hand, anJ to the AI- j p,ay wi„ be uSe(, tQ add t0 our Poun ones, Charlotte, Vi. C. anl Hopewell. [jjg, lhoy ,i(,r|ded. to give the money
The largest part of the thrill iA* to ,,,.,, ,.;mso from tne Dramatic
ntrnae and give tlum aid and news, i dpr,g Day cneok
inspiration
of the day however, conies ni|h A]] tl|js was done In pantomine.
She has a vital, living interest in
Tho committee on nominations prefrom the realization that there is a
T1|(, wonians Club sent a wee wee
every phase of our school life—and Rented the following names:
peness
of
purpose
in
everyone
who
.in wJth a blackberry pie. When
WOI11
she shows it.
President
Miss Alice Carter
ha
ever
been
connected
with
the
,,„.
DR. J. L. JARMAN
s
p „ was opened birds began to
Our Alma Mater song was written Vice-President __ Mrs. Martha King
S(h o1 an(1 th S 1)urp S(
,|(
by Miss Jennie, so are many of oui
IxewbiU
° '
'
" ' '*• ""'''* " ling (Money began to talk). Every
Dr. Jarman said he couldn't help
sire
to
foiter
the
true
spirit of th-, ,,;,,, (h;„ „,w out wa8 a dollar blll!
a
other school songs. She has been our
smiling
on Founders Day. We'd like
Founders of
our Alma
Mater;
to Sl
,t(. T(
,„.,„.rs *ro
,u.g0 „jg
h School
guiding spirit, and her help, advice Treasurer
Miss
Virgilia
Bugg
•"""■"■•"
"*
""'
"
"
Mate
I
ea.ners
ouego
IUKU
Miss Virgilia Bugg
to tell you alumnae that the cheery
repreand Interest is always there for the
smile Dr. Jarman has in this picture
It was decWed that the Chapter "71 her,"i,h "^JJ' S* '''""'T a,,° '"""il11""1 K",ir *,r,s'
asking.
isiting alumnae an inform- "*" ■? ,0 ""f1*^ S S* " •"ting Stcb v,,r of high school, Is the one we see every day, and the
w,>
our ^on^!Z^:ZaM^ I *-J» -y *J -«»"* *° brought money to Dr. Jarman.
- cannot begin to express
one which inspires us as well as you
love, a Muiration and appreciation for ^^ of tne mecting was trans. fcjf material development,
to put forth every effort to help pay
the many things Miss Jennie has acted refresnments were served and | > wtoh to exUod the Ulicars thanhl
for the Student Building.
Bead The Botunda!
(Continued on last page)
(Continued on last page)
a pleaBant social hour was enjoyed.
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THE ROTUNDA
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of love and loyalty, rrade us realize ti at the influence of our school
extended far outside of its walls.
The Alumnae Bhowed thi true Ahr.a ]\Tatcr spirit and we are
p]. ., , fj|- lh(,m W(1 .;], p ,i;. t ,h h. ^^ ,..uk t() theJr Alma

Published Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College, Mater and those who couldn't come, sending messages. In return
we Ben
Parmville Virginia.
^ them ':lir ,ov'- appreciation and a wish thai everyone of
them will continue to hold in their hearts a love for Farmville and
Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Tost Office of a little of its splendid spirit.
Farmville. Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879
g^ wishes to the Alumnr
nae from all of us at S. T. C!
—E. C.
Subscription $1.50 per year
ROTUNDA STAFF
Editor-in-Chief
LUCY HAILE OYKRBEY,
istant Editor
EDITH CORNWELL,
Hoard of Editors
Literary Fannie Rowe Brown '2s Humorous. Bessie M. Riddle
News
Mary Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic.. Evelyn Dulaney,

MARRIAGES
'21
'27

Virginia Hollia O'Conner '25 to Mr.
E. Rhodes Huntsberry, Feb. 20 at After her graduat on from the Ito.iport, x. c
ioke High School i.i 1911, Miss Bier'27
Be'le GMUiam to Mr. Carey M. lower came to FarmvIHe to begin
*28 Smith, Jr.
her special tra.'ning for the teaching

Reporters

Margaret Fowler '2?>
Adrienne Richards, '28
France's Sale, '27
Proof-Reader
Margaret Lewis Stearnes, '2G
Managers
Bus. Mgr., _. Evelyn Beckham
Cir. Mgr., __ Virginia Graves
[stant,
Virginia Boxtey
Assistant, .. Virginia Hodgson
Gibson
Mary
Kelly,
Holes Conn,
Mildred Morris
B
Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;

Frances Jones, '28

We an always glad to pub Ish any de rable article or commonication thai
, Bnt to u We wish, howev r, to call attention to the fact thai un
maj
Blgned correspondence will not he published
The Rotunda invite, letters or comment, criticism and uggestions from lit
upon iis manner of pres nttni and treatlm them A letter, to receivt
deratii n, DlUSl contain the name anJ address of the writer. These will
not be published if the writer objects to the publication.
AII matters of busln ss should he ad iressed to the Business Manager, and
other matter ihould come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub
a regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap
pre< lated*

? ♦»
"THIS IS JUST A PLEA—THE OLD FACES TO SEE.

Bometiroee we wonder if they really want to come back—those
students of long ago. -loan says that they loved their Alma Water
with the B ime clean, flna spirit as the students of today—and yet
—an.I yet it seems that tiny have forgotten. Can WJ—should we
el 80 easily that w I ieh we loved? Perhaps it is time which
has gradually succeeded In erasing fond memories, perhaps it is
Life which has tilled their minds with too great a number of
illy thoughts—ah. perhaps there could be many, many reasons, hut should there really be BV«n one cause to forget? Memories of faces of long ago still linger at S. T. C. and Joan still
watts to greet them. They are m A forgotten for the spirit of S.
T. C (!' es not forgi t. There might be new faces to greet you, but
handclasps would mean as much as the old and the welcome
Wi.lll.l De true.
"Dear Alumni of long ago.
'I'h Ugh the past has faded away,

OrB AllAIN.U: PRESIDENT >1ISS
ADA RANDOLPH BIERBOWEB

I - belle Ami lie Kester '26 to En- profession. At the en i of two years
B*gn Robert o. Minter, r. s. x.
he received a mil d'ploma and beInez Agee '22 to Mr. William Ren- gan her career as an aetiv0 teacher
net Hogg, a lawyer of Williamson, n the public schools of Virginia.
W. Va.
, since 1918. She has had a varied ex_!
Frances Tull to Mr. Henry L. Har- perience in teaching in one-room
"'son.
! schools and in graded, city schools,
Ford Kubank '24 to Dr. Robert and in supervis'on in the counties of'
1
id of Victor "a,
Mecklenburg and Cumberland. Dur!
' Hri'le Bouth'24 to Mr. Merriweath ng the summer months, she has tan• 0 odman.
in cour ee at the Un'versity of virMary Phepherd Jones '1J to Mr. ginla and the Unversity of California.
01 ''1 veland El can, brother of
In all of her work, whether as a
"-race Elcan Garnett, who has recenv- studdnit or teacher, M ss Bierbowerr
!•• mover to Farmville.
hae been an ate've participant in the
Rertru'e Welker 'i"> to Dr. John life of the community. Everythng that
Thomas R imsey, .",08 S. Shepherd St.. touches community welfare has her
"lchmond.
■ holehearted interest and support.
Delma VarSickler '21 to Mr. Carle- \ . an alum .-a of S. T. C, sha has beta'
1
n Pern.
i tireless worker in furthering the
lon'se S( 11 '88 to Mr. Ernest W. >urposes of the Alumnae Assosiation. j
Anderson.
has served as presdent and sec-!
Mrs. N'ell T ayne Chambers '19 to "etary of the Farmv'lle Chapter and
Mr Philip Flagler LeFevere, Seattle, is chairman of some committee every
'" ishington.
'one there has been any work underBernlce Lester Johnson '23 to Mr. aken by the group since her conrng
H Bascom Bykes, 2000 W. Grace St., 'o S. T. C. as a member of the faculty
Richmond, Va.
Bix years ago. She has been in turn
Edna Blanton "23 to Mr. Taylor >'ice -presi'ent, secretary -treasurer
Smith, State C. M. C. A. Secretary, ird president of the General AlumVickshurg. Mss.
nae Association, and, those who have
Jul'a Cave '23 to Mr. Fred West of worked with her say that she has
Alexandria.
done an ancreditable amount of worn
Mary Virginia Walker to Mr. John in each capacity. In all these offices
Bouthall of Richmond.
She has shown marked executive abilPatfe Wright Emory '20 to Mr. '.v. contagious enthusiasm and an inThoma* Benjamin Harris.
pir'ng example of unselfish devotion
Geraldine Fitzgerald '08 to Mr. E. 'o our Alma Mater.
S Hagan. Superintendent of MomAll honor to Miss Bierbower, the
aromery County Schools.
'cloved president of our Alumnae.
Ellen Douglas Arthur 'IS of Green.
v'l'e. S. C. to Mr. Robert Candler
vaoghao. The are now living in STIIMNTS WHOSE MOTIIKKS ARE

button Salem.
Mary Emily Catling 'R> to Mr,
ramts Parker cross.
\viI1(, T),,,0 Bellamy '24 to Mr.
WaM(.r Lafayette si,..-herd. Pomona,
inor'da, u to be the r home
Mary Lpdis Quarlea '24 to Mr. Asa
' nrne Lockword.
| zabeth Harr'i 'is to or. jury
Baker I oving. The couple will live in
N -w Qo hen. Indiana.
Louise Cahell (Miner "23 to Mr.
Samuel Rives Meredah.
M pcellfl Barnes1 16 to Mr. Thomas

ALUMNAE

The students were requested
to
hand in the names of their mothers

JL ' w""

Wh

°

a, ,erdel this

.

.ins,iM1"

tion These are the names givn us.
The list may not be complete.
The fo'lowing former students and
! lOtes are sending daughters to
S. T. C.

Georgia Bryan Hutt '02
Fannie Hodnutt Moses '04

Martha Qofgfo Woodaon '03
Anna DUhl Fraser '05

The doors of your Alma Mater swing wide
Emma Daughtry Mapp '02
—F. R. B. Drinkard Newell, Jr.
To welcome you home today."
Jessie Cox I ocke '01
H
Mary Freesr Garland '24 to Mr.
1
Louise Veugho French '04
\VK ARK PROUD 01 OIK ALUMNAE SPIRIT.
Biwar Dar'd Robertson. At present
Louise Hamlin Ba'-ham '95
they arc living at Charlotte Court•'a -;e We! 1, iTat'h—
Prom the time we enter S. T. ('. as freshmen wa hear, on every
Reba Iluhliar! Carter '96
si le, • HI one talking al oul school spirit. We are told that we are
■ Ah l to Mr.
Ruby Leigh Organ '99
ti : true daughters of this schl ol until the Alma A ater spirit hae Baxter Trimble At home In Staun
v
I aori Van Na I Tra'tt '94
b < e a l rt of us. . < B1 of u . catch th spirit ait one time or an- • „
He'en I'ercivall Dav's—
ether wl
i we hold on to H or not. Yet, we can't put our finger
M'ldred Jackson Trent '21 to Mr.
Nannotte ll.un Jones—
B sirt of myth and we begin to doubt watlur i.-s-n Lnmoni Bar key.
M't'j.. Rogeri Jones '93
h a thi g rei !'y exists.
Jan's Ares • m n. w '20 to Mr.
M'nnle
white Latimer "98
F nd
offered us innumerable proofs thai!; there Is a verj ••
n Mapp,
K Ite OvsrtOH Carter 'i)7-'98
live Alma Mater Bpiril which stands E r our efforts, our love, an 1
>-.» v R ti
• n '22 to
Minnie Oowles Tay'or Bentley '98
o r loy It . it ia intangible but It's there. The very facl that the Mr nsr'an^ Rsd-i Quart* Tb 9 are
;
M'-rtie Al'ec Putney Smith *o.r»-f>7
n * h have been here only six months have caught this rvi«» -> w«n hester
evleve Venable Holliday '98
i enough to make Buch a splendid contribution in such a
Constance Fitabeth whitiock '21
Gertrude
Person Turner—
ti ique way Is Indeed a pr I bhal inside of our school walls the to Mr Roheri Toons Wilson.
l!
,: :;
*P
'i' ves.
__
RDth Blsnd Robinson '17 to Mr.
I 1 thought
on 1 to US that such a spirit is (i
H Joel Kavior.
Wl MMNCS
f
li't'e g I if ill Is forg tten as soon as we leave our Alma f a er.
Pu4h error nedn-or. 19 to Mr
ten!] '
n't die! It is a loving rhi
' 1 i ■ Ho'men '22 to Mr. Ferron
tion w >rk. Has any oth r s :h »] su
' 1
a tn Dr Rob
ney of Parmrllle.
pirit which the Alumnae Bhowered Fo in I
C. Bcfal 1 n r They lve at 1870
Margaret Vaughan '25 to Mr.
-With their messages and their contributions, thdr pledge
M,,,:;:,,^ d ■> Is t page)
Hughes of Evlngton, Va.

GRAYS DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

STC
GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted
We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER
Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles
High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines
Farmville, Va.

LEGUS
—Expert at—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. L CHAPPELL CO.

Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, BlankBooks, Stationery, School
Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

WILL FIX YOUR SHOES
WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather
Used

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
GOTO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds
Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies
UPSTAIRS

iss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

Established 1868
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery
Farmville,
—::—
Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best
COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

s
I

r

THE ROTUNDA, THURSDAY. ..;.\RCH 11. '92*;
ALUMNAE BRIEFS
Mullah Daniel '18 Btudii d art in
New York City and also abroad, she
is BOW an Interior decorator for a
large department store In Roanoke,
Va.
B tn to MT, and Mrs. R. K. Alvis
ci'.'icd O'BrGen '21) B dlaughtler
Jacqueline Walker, on February L6,
I92G. Mr. Alvis is a brother of Annie
Alvis '22.
The Marco issue of Primary Education contained articles written by
Blanche Militant McFarland -!'7. Lotdo Dyer Schneider '97 and Florence
Rattle '14.
BHzabetn Watk'ns Houston's COO)
husband. Mr. Harry R. Houston, has
recently been appointed Commifs'on.
er of Fisheries by Governor Ryrd.
Etta Sawyer '24 an 1 Judson Lifsey
'25 are now students at William and
Mary.
Qladya Yatefl '23 is now a Junior
a< Elon College
Mary Nlcholg '21 has made a Course
of Btudy for English in the Junior
iii'-h School This work lias been ac
cepted by the University of Virginia
toward her Master's degree.
She is
now teaching in Roanoke.
Bessie, Treve't '12 represents the
Woman's Mission Hoard of the Baptist Anarch she conducted a mission
study class at s. T. C. last fall. Her
headquarters are i" Richmond.
Alumnae connected with the col
lege in one way or another now num.
hi r eighteen. They are Miss Mary
White Cox, Mary Clay and Winnie
Miner, Miry Peck, Helen Draper,
Lessie Lea, LWa London, Ada M'er
boner, Myrtle Crenels, Elizabeth
Lewis. Virgr'Ha Bugg, Mrs. Goneviev
Verabie Holladay, Jennie Tabb. Car
rie Taliaferro, Pauline camper, Mrs
Eva Hettrlck Warren, Mrs. Ruth H.
Coyner, and Alice Carter.
c, Carey Jeter 16 is now a mem_
her of the Home Economic-; Department at Winthrop College, Rick Hill,
S. C.
She won a prize of $25 for

writing the besl diary of the going
trio to California with the Edigerton
Touring Company. She attended the
Cniveisity of California as did rulia
Leach 'i»i. Bins Landrum '14 and

VISITORS a SCHOOL FOR
FOUNDERS DAI
Mary Carr!ngton
Lucey I liner
Mesti r I'ei bli .
Thelma Mic ha. l
Francej Williams
Emily Lawrence
Anna Wood Inge
Roselyn Webb
Henrietta Hall
Sue Roper
Elizabeth Port
Mrs. Eleanor McCormlck
Ruby Bowman
Mrs. E. 1). Barham, and

FABMTILLE LOSES TO HARRISON' Just One Block From Campus
BURG

G. F. Butcher Co.

Frl.'ay night Farmville varsity lost
a hard tought game to Harrisonburg

by a score of 2G to 21. Although Marrlsonbur.-,' was defeated on our home
court only two weeks ago with a
score of 15—9 it seemed that they
were determined to regain the buckeye at the end of the second it was
13—13.
Uurng the third quarter
Harrisonburg forged ahead an I made
tie- score 21—18.
When the final
whistle blew the score was 26 -21.
Yanoey scored th must points durIng the game. However, every girl
did her part for S. T. C.
laughter.
Mrs. T. P. Moss and daughter
The line-up:
Mary Louise Collings
Farmville
Harrisonburg
Cjrinne Rucker
Vancey
F
Heiseman
Mall
F
Rosen
Nell Fennel]
Mitchell
J. C.
Herrlck
Catherine Brooking
Edith Marshall
Reid
S. C.
Nichols
Alma Matthews
Jones
G
Miller
Mildred Hall
White
G
Kelly
Suhstitut:on ■•:
I-armvillc Perkins
l a Smith
for Hall, Crute for White, White for
M iry Qallup
Reid.
V'era Wilkins
EJva Palmer
Mrs. Lucy Drewry
MtOTTMlA STATISTICS!
Norma (J. Carrey
Vole Your Way!
Q a 'ys Griffin
Agnes Carey
i is • Ethel La Boyleaux
In the next issue of "The Rotunda"
Miss p. La Boyleaux
we hope to put the results of the balMiss Nannie Berk( 1 y
lot of this week. Every student is
Emily Laurence
asked to vote as she thinks and, sip;n
her own ballot. The issue is to be a
Louie I) Larke
Kate Porter
school issue—about everyone and
Alice and Hattie Ponton
everything at S. T. C. The ballots
Florence Hall
will be given out in the dining room
Netty McNulty
ore day and will be handed in beMargaret French
fore 6:00 of the next day. Town girls
Mary Stimpson
will l:o giren an opportunity to vote.
Pannle Haai< r
Mote I If there is any phase o1
Louise Poindexter
school life or workings of the school
Miss Foreman
you wish to write on, please do so
Dorothy Askew
and drop article in Rotunda box beBertha Spradiin
fore Monday:.
Dama Mill
Gladys Shepherd
PLEASE HELP BY FILLING Tills

Evelyn Thymer
Laura Lang
Charlotte Bates
NOMINATIONS

At the Student Body Meeting held !
on March 1, the President of the j
Student Association asked, the stud. \
ents to he considering the making of
rominations for the coming election
to be held in M;iy. Thli is a mattei
not to be sliirhte', for the making ol
Hie nomination* is the distinctive
I'u net ion of any organization. It is
even more important that the elec. '
tioo and a much more difficult task,
for after the nominations are made,
it is a comparatively easy talk to
vote. We want to nominate capable
girls and we want the nomination to
represent the wtstaoi of the student
body. This can only be so if the
•28.
Janie Moors '22. Frames Williams student body is active and. thoughtful
—I. II.
•23, Amu Terrell '23. Bars. Barnes '14, in making nonrnatinns
Lula Maiv '22. Dasdr'ge Ragland 'M>.
Marguerite Townee '24, are some of
The Evening Program
the Farmville pirls teaching in Dan
Continued from page one
ville.
After the lecture the Student Com[Catherine Parr Watts '21. Gladys
Griffin '24, Eleanor Hameron '21, Ed mittee entertained the Faculty an!
M Evans—, Corrine Ru<ker '2.'. Student Body with a dance in the ReDorothy Hughes '21 Winifred Healy creation Hall. W all danced to music
'21. BlHS Xowlin '26, Bills an! Edna furnished by our well-known Sensational Syncophated Orchestra, _and
Landrum are in Lynchburg.

Elsie Landrum '13.
A recent letter came from Manre
Fa'ley Wit en. who now lives in
Princeton. W. Va.
She mentioned
fond recollections of the six other
members Of her class of '92.
Mamie Croseclo-e Woolwine '00,
Cores, Va.. is chairman of Bland
County School B >ard.
Edith Marshall '-". ha, been attend
imr Bummer School at the University
where she |g working tor her degree.
Others teach'ng with her at Amelia
(' If, are K itherine Foster '23, Jane!
CraMe '15. Lucille Jennings '23, An.
nle Simmons and Mary Tyler Baker

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

"The Convenient Store."
For Good things to Eat

Portraits: all sizes and styles
School Work, a Specialty
Amateur work finished
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
01 R MOTTO

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
Hat« For School Girls
A Specialty

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in
Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel
ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

Aesthetics, Etc.
At Reasonable Tuition Ratea

WEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

LADIES & CHILDREN ONLY
Hotel Weyanoke Basement
T. J. 4)wen. Manager

—S. T. C. GIRLSGOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

ISN'T IT THE ITU TH?
Girls will be stylish—always up to the minute on
what's beinp; worn—you can't fool 'em—That s
why DAVIDSON'S SLIPPERS are 90 popular.
Blonde, Kois De Rose, Gray and Parchment Kid
are the new shades for Spring, and we have 'em
in all the new patterns, with and without straps.
.$5.95 to $9.85
AAA to D Widths
We Can Fit You.

BLANK
iMaiden Name
Married Name
Date of attendance or graduation _Plea«e frive us a brief statement of
what you bave done since leaving
Farmville. Isuch as: .further study,
wric'ng for publication, travel, or any
other thing that would be of interest
to your classmates.
If you know of any bit of news
about any other alumni, please let
us know of It also. Use the same
form as above.
We ask each alumna who returned
for Founders Day to fill in one of
the above blanks, thus helping us to
Ret out this Alumnae Issue of The
Rotun'a. If you will do the same
thine and mail it to us we shall be'
rlad to nass the news along. Every t
b't of information possible is wanted
ard appreciated.
There are man.,
who do not receive mail from the
College because we have no add.res_
ses for them. The one you send in
may he the very one Tor which we
have been searching.
We earnestly
solicit your cooperation.

ALUMNAE TEA
In the Student Building lounge, be-

DAVIDSON'S
And Now the New
Fashions for Spring Are Here
TOP COATS
IN GROUPS AT

$10 $15 $25 UP
0

Fh; BUniomnt M>it Itilivilml

FRDCKS
With the Charm of the French

$15.0) to 25.00
SPRING HATS

thoroughly enjoyed ourtelrei until 11 tween! the hours of four and five on

Arrive from New York

Saturday afternoon, Marco •;, the
visiting alumnae were delightfully
entertained el tea by the Farmville
School and took work at the U. of
Chapter.
The social committee In
N. C. in 1224
DEATH
charge of the affair was- composed of
Helen Arthur Wright '18 is lirlng
Miss Willie London, chairman; M
in Asheville.
With deep regret we announce the Qrenelf, Idea Lea, Miss Peck, & Mrs.
Besanna RotteTl in now Mrs. J. death of a loyal alnmna, Honor Price
I-!- Tea, water-* and candy were
Alvin Vaughan lives at 1215 Lower Green, who passed away suddenly at served The whole hour was pleasantline Street, New Orleans.
the University Ho pital, February 23, ly given over to a renewal of acquaintances.
1926.
(Continued on last page)

$2.50 to $4.95

Virginia Alfred '28,
'21. IhanOB Morton '1!)
wills The latti r has
Hn"i;sh Department

Nancy Tarry
are in Clark..
charge of the
of the High

o'clock, when the last hell rang am.
th'- fnnth Founders Day became
history.

LDWIN

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE

STORE

_

i

THE ROTUNDA, THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1926
TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS
FOUNDERS DAI
'hiss
imior ClaM —
Sophomore Clan
Freshman (lass
Faculty

-

GITEH
$100 00
300 00
200.0w
500 00
300.00

i'i !•..:; i Omega

4

ooo

Club
50.00
matte club
100 00
Syncophated Orchestra
5.00
nisli Club
1000
Debating Club
1-30
Cotillion Club
25.00
Pierian Literary Society
10.00
Jecerson Literary Society —. 10 00
i':e Education il Club
15 00
I. rm lory K
20 00
Wo n s Club
2r>.00
400
h School
°
s n' r Class 1925
- 1GS.11
klenbUTg (Lib
8 00
tsmouth Club
8 50
I.. II

na Chi

ii i Sigma -Tin la
-Mu Omega
Kappa
i Tau
Mtt', Chapter
Roanoka Chapter
Farmville Chapter
Petersburg Chapter
Danville Chapter
win ton Salem, N. C Charter
Hope well and city Point Chap.
cvf>-.- Chapter
rfolk Chapter
Individ ;il Pleigea

200

10000
300 00
50.00
50 00
5000
200 00
75.00
22600
4::
""
1700
55 00
4r>'.r,
16 °0
80.00
60.00

Alumnae Briefs
Continued from page three
Mary Emma Carrington '24, Berea,
CBra Palmer "24, 224 E. 13th Street,
.tlchmond.
M.'ss Catharine Riddle Is teaching
:n Maury High School at Norfolk.
Reed Blanton '23 is now teaching
it home, the principal of the Pain.
[lie Grammar School.
Pauline Williamson and, Dr. Win.
I '., Heal of the Department of
lalth of Yalo Unlveristy, are the
luthors of "Laws of Health and How
0 Teach Them." The book has been
(opted by Columbia
and, Chicago
Ive sties aid h..s ben h ghly rec_
unmtnded by the N E. A. The bjok
. now in its thlr i id.l n
(I a o Hoi is 10 received he de
of Ph. D, f om George Wa falng.
II rjnl reraity
■< June
The Cniv !•:- ly of D-nver confer
■ r'. the decree of B A ::pon May
1
ion Wright '09.
A prize of $"0 given bp Rntewell
'age as a memorial to hie brother
h in::s Nelson Page, was awarded to
;i hie McCraw '10 for her short story
The Issue of Dreams".
Bnisabeth Thompson '22, Nancy
jme '24, and Lillian Xunn are teach.
ng in Porto Rico Daphne Glll:am
'21, Lucy Irving '24 and Pauline
.Vhite '19, who were in Porto Rico
aat year, are now in Farmville.
Daphne and Pauline are styding at
he College.

Lett summer Dr. Jarman recived
$3563.07 the following telegram: "The Grand
Canyon Alumnae Chapiter of tod.ay
Till: ECHOES OF SPRINT.
Bend best wishes to you and the
A.wake lo life, oh! sleeping Earth, Student Building." It was signed by
From oil your cold an! chilly snows seventeen alumnae from classes
ranging from 1888 to 1923. They were
And Live lo every blossom b'rtli,
on
their way to California
With every plant and tree that grows
To' il

You've tarried lone:, oh, deeping
Earth,
Thi
of the woodlands bring
\
i ii of merriment and mirth
Which tells us of the coming Spring.
The
are
And
An'

liitlo bird.s from tree to tree
caroMng their music sweet,
now we hear the honey-bee,
Bpr!ng lay smiling at our feet.

\ ff
Has
Ami
The

mother Earth, the shining sun
Kissed your bosom once so cold,
brought to birth each little one,
plants their tiny leaves unfold.

\n I bappy lovers 'nenth the moon,
Their sweetest stories oft' repeat.
Bwi i summer will he with us soon
For Spring lay mlllng at our feet.
By '.in
T C, author
doali Caverns
Rainl ow Maid

lmi'iiy, alumnus of S.
of "How the Shcnanwere colored or the
"

Ml MNAIi CONTRIBUTIONS
OK POUNDERS DAT
The Farmrire B. T. C Alumnae
Che-r-tera tint hare been organised
in 'ifferenl citiea ara Intereatad in
Ina thai our Student BuUdlog la
paid for Bo every year our Pounder's
i11 j end ;is much money as possrible to l>r Jarman to be used for
(in

Poundera Day the following
■ins were receivedi
Par irllle Chapter
IISB.00
Portsmouth Chapter
20000
'"oik Chapter
so 00
•1 ka Chapter
7" 00
Win ton Balem, N C. Chapter 55 00
Ropewall :i">' City Point
4t.lfl
ir:r ('barter
43.00
Chapter _... 17 00
Crewe Chapter
16 00

Read the Rotunda

1

STUDENTS WHO ARE SISTEBS OF
ALUMNAE
The following former students and
graduates have sisters In the collego
now:
Silvia Fohton '24 (Summer School
at Columbia '25)
Louise Brlghtwell Watson
Antoinette Parker '22
Lula May Babb '24
E'.eanor McCormick '20
Doris Thomas '22
Myrtice and Loda Fitchett '22
Jttlia Reid '23
Dama Hi 1 '25
il' '•• Hodges Booth '05
A ni Tune Farmer and Louise
' ni Os o ne 22
en Ch .mbers 21 ^Graco has reurn A to take her degree),
i lo Roberta Tank .rd '94.
elia D'xon '22
. Cr k r Anderson '21
In Landrum ' 4, E sie Landrum
3
in a Haden 23, Leila Hades '22
Ma ha Wllkin on '25
H len Draper "21
Frances Baakerilla "24
Annie Daughtry F nney '98, He'en
taughtry Dunton '00
KatMeen Crate Hea-Mee '24
Grace Ames Jones '22
Reed B'anton '23
Dma Wise Latimer '18
Mary E Gal'up '18
Edna Blanton Smith '23
A lioVe M , Mary Lee, and Edith A.
'.Yel's, 11, '24, '24.
Lucille Walton "25
El'a Carter Coates '10
Katherine Carter Adams '14
Annie Lee Carter Graham '18
Margaret D. Carter '22
Elizabeth Carter '22
Gladys BaMey—
Ethel Mr Hindle '12-'13 Now schoo1
"urse at John Marshall H. S., Richmond (Se'ina has reutrned to com."fete her degree).

The following are attending Col.
umbla University: Irma Dickenson
'23, 509 W. 121 St.,; Carrie Suther.
In *04, Jackson Hall, Columbia U,
Flementine Pierce.
AL.MTNAE SUBSCRIBE
Ot''ers in New York City include
Helena Nichols '16, 404 W. 115 St.;
Martha M Kennerly '97. 230 W 101
Alumrae, wouldn't you Ike to keep
St.; Mrs. Ella Trent Taliaferro '9^, . .„„„.
... „„„„ .. „ «„»„.
,
...
>n touch with your Alma Mater,
749 Fifth Ave.; Mrs Julia Cave West
'23, 2555 Bedford Ave, Brooklyn. knoW ab0Ut Ule ^PPe*1"** at S. T.
Julia flnd,s time to teach three hours c- the faculty and how our Student
a day in a wefare Nursery School.
Building is progressing? Well, the
Lucie Chrisman '06, and Mary Peck best way to do this Is by subscribing
•03 apentjhelr vacafons in European to the Rotunda. Just ^ u8 your
travel The latter visited England,
Holland, France, Italy, Switzerland name, address, one dollar and a half j
C$1 50) and the Rotunda will be sent!
in i Germany.
Annie Alvls- "22 Is Principal ot *° you for one *—*• Subscribe now!
obn Ranlo'ph High School, a train.
ing school in Cumber'and County, (iLEE CLlB 0PERETTA GREAT
connected with the College. Annie
SUCCESS
T.aur'e Stone '13 is assistant Super_
______
I-'ST of the erad.es.
Lucy H'ner "06 lives at 3002 Kate
Everyone who had the pleasure of
Avenue. Baltimore She has studied seeing "Paul Revere" enjoyed a
at the IT. of Va., and at Johns Hon. finished musical performance. Mebane
kins, and ha» had Demonstrat'on Hunt and Lucy Marstellar in the
CO'TSOS In F!emfnt*»ry work given stellar roles were splendJd.
EveryPuhlfc Sc'ools of Battlmore
one in the cast took her part well,
AII-o Dlshimon '24 is in C'ty Hos and the chorus of good looking oldo'tal, N'eu- Yn'k C!ty. where she is fashioned ladies and gentlemen added
♦rpin'nir to become a nurse.
much to the music and beauty of the
Marraret Dtahwroov '25. Dori^ and ccnery. Frances Clarke, as Phyl'Is
\':--'ini-i RnaV '23 -'24. Ceorrla May Faxton, deserves special mention
rjo^ors— Ne'lo Oarr»t» Thorrnk'rs although it is d.'fllcult to pick out one
Mabel E'-wards '25, Sa'lie Divls ann outstai:>'-'ng actress in a cast where
f ii"v Moo-e Drewry '14 are all In everyone seemed so well suited to
Bovk'na, Va.
her part. Mrs King and the Glee
At the State Teachers Convention ^lub deserve a great deal of ere lit
heM >'n Norfolk at Thnnkseivin? the for giving Da such a thoroughly enTTn'rrlponbrrir A1umnae plave.) tfi» 'O^ahla evening.
ParnriUe Alumnae
The Farmville
=.
Una up: Center. Nell McArdle: For.
Ru,h Bartholomew '25 is now a
wards, Henry Hall and Kittv Kemp: student at Scarritt College, Nashville.
Ouarda, Jean We«>t and Emily CaL Tenn.
rotr
Eveyln Barnes '24 is engaged In
Mary Finch '22 Is teachlnv in a work with the Presbyterian Church
vis'nn School ln JafM
Her ad. ;n Grensboro. N. C She sings in the
dress || |R Nakayamate Dori 4 Chome -hoir an! assists with the
young
Kobe, Japan.
peoples work.

Marriages
Continued from page two
Lexington Avenue, New York City.
Gladys Allen '22 to Mr. N. M.
Wei.'ner. They live at 329 Day Avenuo
Roanoke.
Julia Chamberlln '16 to MT. Loewick Fowler. They are lving in New
York City.
Annie Lee Carter '18 to Mr. James
T. rahain.
Mr. Graham is superintendent of schools in Statonsburg, N.
C.
Lovel'ino Allen to Mr. Arthur Man_
n!ng.
Lois Eutsler '18 to (Mr. Herman
L Blarkxell. They live on Moss Siae
\venuo, Richmond.
Marie Ricks '22 to Mr. J. Lyn/wood
"rV-ards.
Pearl Sm'th '23 to Mr. Edgar Bald_
w'n Felty of Norton.
E,;zareth Mor'ng '21 to Dr. William
Ed ' ard S~ ith.
They wlli live In
''arTV.'lei

"Kempy" is a comedy by J. C. and
H. Nugent it is a story of modern
American life. It has made a success
on Broadway and College Dramatic
Clubs have successfully produced it.
A review of "Kempy" is in the March
issue of "The American" magazine.
The cast will be announced in the
next i«sue of "The Rotunda."

Miss Jennie Masters Tabb
(Continued from Page One)
done for us. Nothing brings to our
mind her fine loyal spirit than our
Alma Mater song, which she wrote:
Al! hafl, Alma Mater, Dear Mother
to thee.
Thy daughtara true, faithful and loyal will be;
Thy gentle instruction thy influence
so sweet,
Will go with them always—a guide
to their feet
Thy losing protection, thy nuturing
care.
"'ou'd 'end them to cherish things
lovely and. fair.
\Y ha'l. Alma Mater, Dear Mother
to thee.
Thy daughters true, faithful and loyal will be.

To our AJumna<*
c »nflnn d from D^e*- 1
f the A sociation of Alumnae to
all of you, who In any way, contributed to the success and enjoyment of
'he day It is our earnest desire that
each year more and more of you may
he able to return to *ee that the Thy halls and arcades with their
ca'm classic air,
sim fine spirit with which you have
hren Inspired and uplifted still ex- Thy oamn>'s with blossoms perennially fair.
iatl here at your Alma Mater.
Thy
trees and thy fountain, thy vineFathfully yours,
covered walN
ADA R. BIERBOWER, President
Will I've In their memory, whatever
befalls.
•IlWn*" TO BE PRESENTED
Thoujrh far from thy care and protection they roam,
On March 26th at 8:00 o'clock In
our auditorium we will have the They still bold thee dear, as a well
pleasure of seeing something differ,
he'ovrd home.
ent In the way of a play.
In our All hail. Alma Mater, Dear Mother
to thee.
plays, girls take mens parts and In
Hampdenr-Sidney plays, boys take Thy daughters true, faithful and loyal will be.
er'rls parts but in this play "boys
—Jennie Masters Tabb
will be boys" anJ "girls will be girls."

Ye Alumnae
Are Lucky
J

To be a Graduate of the State
Teachers College of Farmville.
You Will be Lucky
If You Order a Box of Our
Special Writing Paper.
200 sheets paper size 10 x 7
100 envelopes to match

M.50
Post Paid

The well-known Hammermill Bond paper with
your name and address printed neatly on both
envelopes and paper. All orders must be accompanied by check.

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA

The Farmville Herald
''Printers for People who Care"
-

